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It Was a Dull Day With a Downward
Tendency.

BANK STATEMENT WAS BAD

Has Been an Irregular Advance

Through the Week.

UNION PACIFIC LED THE LIST

- . »» -mm-- a 1 -n

Outlook is Decidedly mixed ana ruazles

Financiers.Crop Prospects 1

Are Barely Encouraging.

NEW YORK. May ^-T*e stock market
today was a dull ; ffair, with some evid<nre of fore s of depression in operation
iiKainst which a desultory resistance was

KfTered. The opening declines were generallyrecovered at one time, but the bank
? ;««>' .li' ill luivtii ill" iiiai ivti uunn «»&<tin.

Trailing was not active or Important at any
t irrii'. The showing of the banks was compliiatrdby the inclusion of the figures of
u new member of the clearing house, and
this was held to account for a large part of
the Increase in loans and deposits. The
decrease in cash, however, was somewhat
larger than expected, owing to some outgo
to Canada. The firmer tone of the money
market toward the end of the week confirmsthe poorer showing of the banks.
The fact that Union Pacific continued reactionarytoday was against the market,
and the substitution of Reading for a sustainingforce proved inadequate. " l'ester-
nay y pour returns or net earnings ny me
iiarriman Pacific, New York Central and
Southern railway received further discussion.and were not a helpful factor to the
market. The report that most of New
York Central's heavy Increase in operating
expenses for the quarter was found in the
pay roll negatived the assumption that
special outlay for improvements was re-
sponsible for the showing, and gave it increasedinfluence as an index of general
conditions. Reports from the wheat countryof weather conditions revived the in-
fluence of the uneasy feeling over the crop
prospects. The last prices were In the
neighborhood of the lowest. The tone of
th>- bond market also was heavy. Total ]
sales of bonds par value $S98,000.

Beview of the Week. ]
There has been an Irregular advance in

prices of stocks this week, largely due to
the sympathetic effect of a few special
movements.
The most conspicuous of these was in

T'nion Pacific, in which a large proportion *

of the total dealings of the week was con- j
gested. The activity and strength of this J
stock had been accompanied by a flood of
rumors, none of th;m verified and many \
of thorn conflicting. The absorption of the
stock has been imposing, nevertheless, and )
has had an influence on sentiment, in spite i
of the confusion of the rumors to account '

for the movement, which indicated the
highly speculative character of large operationsin the stock. Another special center j
of strength has been in the copper indus- j
trials, including the smelting stocks. This J
was accounted for by the developments in '

the conr>er trade, a violent rebound in the
price of copper in I.ondon serving to Intli<ate a manipulative origin for the recent
depression of the metal In that market.
Opinions continue much mixed over the

more general conditions bearing on the
stock market outlook and the occurrences
of the week to throw light on the situation
wi re somewhat contradictory. Confidence
is growing in the money situation, both
here and abroad. Even in Paris the tendencyhas been toward greater ease in the
money market, and I.ondon has been able
to meet the requirements for repayment of
previously . acquired obligations to Paris
without interrupting the relaxing tendency
of its own market. In Berlin the very
large applications for the new German and
Prussian loans, which were offered in that
market, have been accepted as an index
of growing resources of capital available
in that market.

Foreign Honey Quiet.
The weekly reports of the three great

foreign banks reflected the heavy requirementsIncident to the May 1 settlements,
and the fact that the money markets there
remained tranquil in spite of these burdens
had a reassuring effect. There was a slight
hardening in the New York call money rate'
with the turn of the month and with some

special demands fo*. banking resources, and '

here also the moderate effect of these de- j
mands was regarded as a satisfactory indi- j
cation of conditions.
On the side of railroad borrowings there i

remains a discrepancy in the interest rates.
The most important event of the week in
this field was the announcement by the
Atchison directors of an issue of j
of convertible bonds to be offered to stock- 3
holders at par. The interest rate on the
new issue is fixed at 5 per cent, while
previous convertible bond Issues subscribed
for by stockholders at par have borne 4
p«-r cent. The effect was to depress the

issues and to arouse fears of a disloca
'< »-> r\t aviatincr all thmiitrh th*» hnn<l

market.
The confidence in a betterment in the

monev situation is based, to some extent,
on the prospect of government financial
operations. The deposits of public funds
in national banks, the refunding and redemptionoperations of our own treasury
have played a large part in the relaxation
of money markets already accomplished,
and additional effect Is looked for from the
completion of the retirement of the government4 per cents of 1U07, which Is to be
made on July 1. The I-ondon market looks
for similar good effects from the resuoip- s
lion 01 nit; suikiiik iuhu iKiuiis iui inductionof the British debt, foreshaaowed
In the budget statement of the chancellor
of the exchequer.

Qeneral Business Conditions.
The expectation persists also that a slackeningof trade activity is to diminish to

some extent the activity of the demand
for money. The balancing of effects on

general conditions which may be the net
results of the changes thus Involved offers
the real ground of obscurity in ihe present
outlook. The feeling of perplexity was

Illustrated in the non-committal reception
given to the quarterly report of the I'nited
States Steel earnings. Although the quarter'searnings and the tonnage of unfilledorders on hand allowed some expecteddecline from the previous quarter,
the fact that they stood at a record for
the first quarter of any year was accepted
as conclusive of the sustained conditions
of prosperity in that basic industry. The
element of doubt lies In the question how
rar this showing Is due to execution of
orders gronlng out of previous conditions
before the difficulties of the railroads in
H<*<-.ii iii(t jui utn j'i ujvv 10 uncn a

cluud over the future. Reports from the
interior by railroad trafTU- officials Intimate
that there is some hesitation in continuing
the enlargenwnt and improvement of
plants and some disinclination by bankers
to countenance such measures. This indicatessome extension of the forces of
contraction from railroad works to other
branches of production.

Wheat Crop Prospects.
The progress toward the critical season

for the winter wheat crop has made the
stock market growingly sensitive to that
influence. Conditions in the winter wheat
region were considered to be Improved
by rains early in the week. The later
strength in the wheat market was aacribcd
In part to bad conditions of foreign crops
as well as our own, while consideration
of the large proportion of our laat year's
crop left In reserve modifies the bad effect
of prospects of a diminished yield this
year.
A good deal of attention was given in

stock circles to the inferences
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to be drawn from announced changes and
renrt'inenis in important stocK excnange
firms. The growth of political activities
and .the question of government policies
toward corporations have not lost their influenceon the market.
The bond market has been dull and irregular.U. S. :<s have declined one-quarter

per cent on call during the weeK.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

CHICAGO. May 4..Prospects of improvedweather conditions for the erowins
crop had a weakening effect today on the
wheat market, the May delivery closing at
a net loss of fia^c. Corn and oats were
each down Vic. Provisions were 2V*a5c.
higher.
Th<? wheat market was inclined to be

weak all day. and trading lacked the activitythat hf.d been manifested the two previoussessions. The continued wet weather
.11 Kansas and other sections of the west
and southwest completely offset the numeroustr. p damage reports which were
received rrom all parts of the winter
wheat territory. The official forecast of
more rain tonight and Sunday in Kansas
and Nebraska added to the bearish sentiment.Laige primary receipts arid lower
prices for wheat at European grain centerswere additional weakening influences.
There waj considerable spiling by local
and outside longs in the shape of weekendprofit taking. The market became very
dull late in the session and prices held aliio* t stationary. The close was steady.
July opened i^e. lower to %c. higher, at
84 to M'v'.. sold oft to 8.'!%c., and closed at
fV!Ti,aMc. Clearances of wheat and flour
were equal to lEiO.WHJ bushels. Primary re-
eeipts wore KJ!t,OO0 bushels, against U1S.OOObushels for the same time a year ago.Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicago reportedleceipts of 527 cars, against 500 cars last
week and i!)8 cars i year ago.
Likelihood that weather conditions His

coming week will be much more favorabl?
for farm work contribu^fd largely to the
weak undc lone that prevailed in the corn
marktt t'.e greater part of the day. Sevholdersof oats, which resulted in moderate'
sellers, the sales being restricted, however,by a slack demand. The weakness of
vheat was a 1 3 ^onroooimr inflnortrov. .UVC' «unuv*p«»The market closed fairly steady. July
opened unchanged to Vie. lower, at 49% to
45>%c., sold off to 49Vfcc. ^nd closed at 4D%c.Local receipts were 1254 cars, including 27
of contract grade.
Impr< ved weather for the growing cropca'i«eO scattered selling among smaller

holders of oats, which resulted in moderat
weakness. Trading in general was light.July opened %c. higher, at 43"t4c., sold off
to 42fca42%c.. and closed at 42%c. Local
receipts were 24!) cars.
Moderate purchases of lard by local

tiai-ners imparled some llrmness to provisionsdespite a 5-cent decline in the priceDf live ir.ogs. Offerings were light. At the
.'lose July pork was up 2^c., at 15.95. Lard
svas up 5c., at S.HT'/j. Ribs were 2biaSc.higher, at 8.75a8.77%.
Local receipt* for Monday: Wheat, 3i

nars; corn, 243 cars; oats, 2^0 cars; hogs,
10,000 head.

New York Closing Stock List.
, Sales., Clos'g

NEW YORK. May 4.
H'8b' L°W' Bld'

Iclams Express.
kmalpamated Copper 'sitiii '95k;
ymer can tar * Foundry 3H 37% 371/knierioan Car & Foundry pfd.. 90Ti U9->. 99'Uuerican Cotton Oil mi
American Cotton Oil pfd

'

«2American Express [[[[-iq
American Ili<le & Leather pftl [21tmerirau Ice Securities....... 7314 73VI 72V.Imprlonn r .{nsoiul nil 2 72 itTf

. - 1*?%American Linseed Oil ptd 27Linerican Locomotive 63*? 63% v 63V4Imerioan Locomotive pfd 106American Smelting & Refining. 135Vs 134*4American Smelt'g & Refin'g pfd 108%American Sugar Itefinftig 125Mi 125% 125American Tobacco pfd. certif 92%Vanconda Mining Co 64Ji 63% 63%ktehtauo »5% 94%Vtlantic Coast Line 103% 103 102%Baltimore & Ohio 99% 99% 99%Baltimore & Ohio pfd 89Jrooklyn Rapid Transit 61% 6«»% 61%'anudian Pacific 177% 176% 176%entrai Leather 29'entrai Leather pfd 96'errtral of New Jersey ,185
nesapeaae & Ohio 42 42 41%'h leago Great Western II1/ 11% 11%'hicago & Northwestern 153 152V) 152'hicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul 137 13t> 13^4'hicago Terminal & Trans 6%.'hicago Terminal & Trans, pfd. 20 18 20X, C.. C. & St. I^ouis 70Colorado Fuel & Iron 3#^ 35% 35%Colorado & Southern 25V4 25,/4 25<4Colorado A: Southern 1st pfd 59Colorado k Southern 2d pfd.... 47 40% 40%'onsolidated (ias 133
;orn Products Refining 19%}oro Products pfd 57*4Delaware & Hudaou 180% 189 188Delaware. Lackawanna & West ..*... ...... 470
Denver & Klo tirande 30 29% 29%Denver & IUo Grande pfd 74% 74% 73Msttllers* Securities 70% 70-% 70%irle25 24% 24%Srle l»t pfd 56 5655%Srle 2d pfd 39% 39 38%Jfneral Electric 14s% 148% 148%rent Northern pfd 137% 130% 130%Illinois Central 146
nterurban-Metropolltan 25%nterurban-Metropolltan pfd.... 61% 60 t9i>International Paper 14International Taper pfd 74%interna tlonal 1'uiup 27International Pump pfd 77
owa Central 18%Iowa Central pfd 38% 38% 37%
vausas vity southern 25iansu* City Southern pfd jgj
oulsville & Nashville ll!»-?« ii»»i lift*.
Mexican Central ' 22lZ 22
>Ilnnea|KilU tc St. I.ouls jo 48-V

" <1)2
"Inn.. St. I». & Sault Bte. M1<H
Ulun St. P. k 8. Ste. M. pfd 132
iiSKourl I'acllie 70 731! 751/
dlsaourl, Kansas * Texas M3«a?
rflssourl. Kansas & Texas pfd ««
satiouul I-ead
v'atlonal tt. K. ot Mexico pfd 52
Jew Vork Central J18V» 11W4 ll«y.Sew } ork, Ontario & Western ]\7 38Norfolk Mr n'aBtarn 70»my . tl,

. ... .073 ' n'1Norfolk k Weatera pfd 81
s'orth American 73
<orttaern 1'aclBc J30 134% 134%'aclflc Mall 26%
Vnu'ylraula J24% 124 124%I'ewplea Gas »3 02% 02%flttsbur*. U.. C. & St. Louta 70
1'rrawd Steel far 3HViI'reaaed Steel Car pfd 02%'ullnian Palace Car ltM
trading 114% 113 113%[leading l't pfd 83%Heading 2<1 pfd 81
itepubli.- Steel 28'4 28 28ViRepublic Steel pfd 84% 84% MM
Hoc* Island CO 21% 21% 21%[lock Island Co. pfd 49
Rubber Goixb pfd ®5sloe*-Sheffield steel 55
*t. lxmis it San Fran. 2d pfd 35
it. Louis Southwestern 21%<t. Louis Southwestern pfd 56
southern Pacific 86% 85% 85%Southern I'aclflc pfd 117%Southern Hallway 21% 21% 21%Southern Hallway pfd 66% 66 66%Teiuiessee Coal At Iron 145
Texas & I'aclflc 29% 29% 29
Toledo, St. Louis & West 29%Toledo. St. Louis & West, pfd- 53% 53% 53%I'nlnn VmMHn ***** * *o{7

- " ** * " H Aio-nLuton Pacific pfd 94% 94% 94%I'nlted Stales Eipresa #5
I'utted States Realty 70 i
i'nlted Stales Rubber 43 42 41%l ulled Htates Ituliber pfd 102% 101% 101%I'nlted States Steel 37% 37% 37%1 nlted Slates Steel pfd 102 101% 101%Virginia-Carolina Chemical 27%Virginia Carolina Clietnlcal pfd. 104% 104% 104
Wabash 14
Walmsh pfd 20 26 25%Wells Fargo Express 230
VVestlngliou*e E.ectrlc 144% 144% 143%Western lulon 82%Wlieellng & Lake Erie 11
Wisconsin Central 17%Wisconsin Central tifil ift

Total ulrt for tb* d»J. 360,J00 «h«res.

New York Boifds.
NEW YORK. -M*v 4.

IT. 8. refunding: 2a, registered 104 |1'. 8. refunding 2s. coupon 104
V. 8. 3a, registered 102V \
l\ S. 3*. coupon 102*£ 1
I*. 8. old 4s, registered 101^4
1*. 8. old 4s. coupon 101V,
I*. 8. new 4*. registered 129V i
1*. S. new 4s, coupon 129V& i
American Tobacco 4s 73^American Tobacco (Is 106f*
Atchison general *4s W%
AtCtllSOn ailJUSWient «, DIU
Atlantic Coast Lin* 4s 96U
Baltimore A Ohio 4s .... 100^*
Baltimore & Ohio 3\i» 93
Brooklyn Itapid Transit ran?. 4a 84%
Central of Georgia 3« 107
Central of Georgia 1st Inc.. offered. 90
Central of Georgia 2<1 loc 74
Central of Georgia 3d Inc.. offered 80H
Chesapeake k Onlo 4V>. bid 102
Chicago & Alton 3^s «»}4
Chicago. Burlington ft Qnincy new 4s #5fc
Chicago, Rwk Island * I'acinc ji.k. «« iwt
Chli»go R. I. A Pacific R.R. col. 5«, bid... 87
C.. C.. C. * St. Loato general -la 101%
Colorado Industrial 3a, »r. A, bid 63
Colorado Midland 4» «0
Colorado £ Southern 4* SOU
Cuba 5a 102H
Dfnm * Rk> Grand* 4» MS
IK.llll.ra' IWiiHHm * M
Erie prior lien 4» W
Erie general 4* 81*
Hocking Valley 14" lW'i
Japan da IN
Jsptfi tl, 2d Kllrt' J I I I* u a*, t IA W%

IN
hr whdt n i
Japan 4s 83%Japan 4*ts, certificates 91V4 I
Japan 4^8. certificates. 2«1 series 91*4 |I*ouisrille & Nashville unified 4s 101*4 |
jisuua nan consoi gold 48, Did 1WMexican Central 4s, bid 81
Mexican Central 1st inc.. bid 22
Minneapolis St S*. Louis 4s, bid 87
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 4s
Missouri, Kansas & Texas 2ds...:
National R. H. of Mexico consoi 4s, bid.... 82
New York Central general JJJfeNew Jersey Central general 5s, bid """J" i
Northern Pacitic 4s MSS* «Northern Pacific 3s 71%
Norfolk & Western consoi 4s JJ8 <
Oregon Short Line refunding 4s 92%
Pennsylvania convertible 3Vis
Heading general 4s y[ z*
st. l.oius tt iron Mountain conaol us. Did.... HO i

St. Louis & San Francisco funding 4s 5*^6St. Iouis Southwestern con. 4s 76%
Seaboard Air Lino 4s. bid 74*4
Southern Pacific 4s 80%
Southern Pacific 1st 4s. certificates 93%
Southern Railway 5s 110%
Texas & Pacific lsts. bid 115
Toledo. St, Louis & Westen 4s. bid 80
T'nlon Pacific 4s 101%
V. S. Steel 2d 5s 97
Wabash lsts 109%
Wabash deb. II 69'4
Western Maryland 4s 7(5%Wheeling A 1-ake Erie 4s, bid 81%Wisconsin Central ^ 88

Boston Stocks and Bonds. j
BOSTON'. May 4. <

MONEY. Close.
Pall loans 3%a5Time loans ".... .4%a5%

BONDS.
Atchison adjustable 4s 01
Atchison 4s 97%Mexican Central 4s 79V4

RAILROADS. -
"

Atchison 94T&
Atchison pfd 93^6
Boston & Albany -i.. 230
Boston & -Maine 162
Boston Elevated 139%
Mexican Central. 21 Vj
New York. New Haven & Hartford 177
Union Pacific 14SV&

MISCELLANEOUS.
American Pneumatic Tube
American Sugar*. 125*4
American" Sugar pfd .«,<*' 125
American Telegraph & TelejHione 124
American Woolen .T-.. 29%
Awerlcan Wcoien pfd 94*4
Edison Electric Ilium,..*..'. ..4.. 202 1
Massachusetts Electric 16
Massachusetts "Electric "pfd 56V£Massachusetts Gas.... i *. 62%Culted Fruit .* 111^United Shoe Machine.. 60
United Shoe Machine pfd * 27^

S. Steel 37%
U. S. Steel pfd 101%

MINING.
Adventure 3%
Allouez 51
Amalgamated 96
Atlantic 14
Binpham 20% f
Calumet & Ilecla. bid 870 c
Centennial 31 s
I'opper Itange 82
Daly West 16 £
Franklin 17% '

Granby 132IsteItoyale ; 20 a
Massachusetts Mining 7 f
Michigan 15 t
Mohawk 88 1
Montana Coal A'Toke 3 1
Old Dominion 55Vic
Osc?ola 140 c
I'arrot....; 24 t
Quliiojr 133 i.
Shannon 18>4 f
Tamarack 124 1

Trinity 23>4 t
United Copper 61 I
United States Mining 56 f
United States Oil 10
Utah 64*4
Victoria 9%
Winona. 8% s
Wolverine, asked 171 i:

, a

Chicago Grain and Provisions. '

CHICAGO, May 4..Grain: t
Open. Low. Close. t

Wheat.May 81% 81% 8m 81% t
Jaly 83%-4% S4Vi 83% 83%-4 ^Sept S.'-6 SO 85% 83% .
Dec 87-% 87% 86% 87 1

Corn.May 49% 40% 48% 49% S

July 49%-% 49% 49% 49%
Sept 4»%-50 00 49%-% 49% 0

OatB.May 44% 44% 44% 44% '
.1UiV % 42^ c

Sept 36%-% 36% 36 36 % o

CHICAGO, May 4..Provisions: ^

Open. High. -Low. Close. f
Pork.May 15.62% 13.67% 15.62% 15.67%

July 15.90 15.93 15.90 15.95
Lard.May.*.70 S.72% 8.70 8.72%

July 8.82% 8.90 8.82% 8.87%
Sept 8.92% 9.02% 8.92^, 9.00 .

Ribs.May*. 8.62%
July 8.72% 8.77% 8.72% 8.77%
Sept 8.82% 8.87% 8.82% 8.87%

Cash quotations were as follows:
Fionr . Steady: winter patents, 3.25a3.55;

straights. 3.05a3.40: spring patents, 3.55a3.65;
straights, 3.15&3.45; bakers. 3.15a3.95.
No. 2 spring wbeat. 84a86%: No. 3, 76a86; No. 2

red, 81%a81%. No. 2 corn. 49%: No. 2 yei:ow. 50.
No. 2 oats. 44%; No. 2 white, 45V4; No. 3 white.
41'4a44. No. 2 rye, 69. Fair to choice malting
nariey. T^ai4',i. i\o. l nax seed. 1.14; No. 1 north- .

western, 1.23%. Clorer. contract grade*. 15.25.
Short rltiB, sides (loose). 8.37^a8.62%. Mess .

pork, per bbl.. 15.70al5.80. Lard, per 100 lbs.,
8.72V4. Short clear sides (boxed). 8.75a9.00.
Whisky, basis of high nines, 1 29.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls 31,1<X» 24.700
Wheat, bu 32,000 34.700

Com, bu P27.600 216,300
Oats, bu 349,500 174.700
Bye. bu 6.000 27,000
Barley, bu 38.100 12,500
On the Produce Exchange today the butter mar- 8

ket was barely steady.Creameries, 18a25; dairies.
18a23. hgjts firm, at, mark cases included, 15^;firsts. 15; prime firsts, 10*4. Cheese steady, 14alo. ^
DUN'S TRADE REVIEW 1

r
'

t
UNSEASONABLE WEATHEB BE- t

TABDS 1SPBINO DEVELOPMENT. I
a

.a
NEW TORK, May 4..Dispatches to ^Dun's Review indicate that unseasonable j

weather still retards the development of j,
spring trade and afco holds back the crops, t
Retailers and jobbers at Boston report t
more activity in summer merchandise, but Jbusiness Is still backward on account of .

adverse weather. Textile and steel mills g
are busy, but the raw wool market is qu'et. c

Manufacturing plants at Philadelphia have «

continued active, especially in textiles, *

and building permits are large, but the car
shortage still delays movement of lumber
and there Is some interruption from labor
troubles. Cold weather retards retail
traflb and collections. Unseasonable
weather retards retail trade at Pittsburg
and collections are slow. Manufacturing
plants are well occupied and labor conditionare not seriously disturbed.
Retail trade at Baltimore Is backward

because of the weather, but some improvementis noted and collections are also
more prompt. Jobbing business In dry
goods ana otner summer raDrics is normal,
but lumber is less active and furniture c

factories report business quiet. Clothing 1
manufacturers at Louisville have smaller J
fall orders than usual and the weather has *

checked collections. Manufacturers of (

agricultural implements have large orders
r.nd there is a good demand for hardware. <

Oerrra! business Is fairly active at New
Orleans and there is no complaint as to
collections. Orders for future delivery are
breaking all records at St. Louis, and all f
manufacturing lines are fully occupied. 1
while collections are fair. Business at
Kansas City has been retarded by unsea- f
sonabie weatner, yet me iota! iur Apru
.exceeds last year's, and the wheat outlook E

is Improved by ample moisture. «

Chicago Conditions Satisfactory. \
Trade conditions at Chicago are still sat- t

lsfactory. although low temperature has '
hindered retail sales. Transportation is (

very heavy and manufacturing plants are

well occupied. The only drawback Is the
a# filril1o<l lohnr Maroanttlo oaL

lections continue satisfactory. Unfavor- f

able weather has restricted retail trade <
at Cincinnati, but machine shops run full <

time and whisky is active. Some Improvementis noted in retail sales at Cleve- ,

land, and there is a good jobbing trade in j
dry goods and millinery. Jobbers report '

no abatement in trade at Minneapolis and
freight deliveries are prompt. Sawmills
run fuU time and collections show a little
improvement.
Unseasonable weather retards spring re- 1

tcU sales of wearing apparel at St. Paul, <
but has little effect on wholesale and job- i
blng business, which compares- favorably
with previous years, yet collections are still
slow. Trade at Omaha exceeds jast year's.
the car snoriage 18 reuevea ana collections

are satisfactory. Activity at San Francisco ,

In rebuilding creates an unusual demand for
money and import* are heavy. 1

Crop prospect* on the Pacific coast are
'

Irregular because of the backward season. 1
At several cities in the United States .<

Hay settlements through the Banks are the 1
largest ever recorded, and total Lank ex- j

changes at all leading cities outside New
fork exceed any preceding week, the
amount this week being $907,790,767, an
Increase of 6.5 per cent over last' year and
J.l per gent over the corresponding week
ot 1905. The Increase Is mainly in the
west, Chicago and Kansas City leading in
the percentage of gain. There are pains
it other points, and compared with the
active week of 15105 several noteworthy increasesappear. In the east and at most
southern cities bank clearings rliow a decrease.but this is mainly due to the unusuallyheavy settlements at these points
a year ago.

HEARD ON 'CHANGE
The past week has been rather eventful

an the stock exchange, mainly because the
3ull routine of an Inactive market has been
changed for the stir and bustle of a time
when there is something people have to^sell
»nd also for which there are buyers. That
was the situation in regard to the new 5
per cent oonas or tne uapitai xraction company,or rather the rigiit to them.
Another gratifying feature in addition, to

the demand for them was the better price
that was given as compared with what had
Seen anticipated. It was supposed all along
the bonds would sell at a premium of about
105. when in fact they sold from 108 to 107.
As.far as could be ascertained the demand
:-ame mostly from financial institutions,
which shows there is money to invest, even
if the evidences of it are not to be found
generally in the stock market.
It is possible the current business on the

stock exchange does not represent the en-
nit; ueauiigs in incise scwui iu«ts tuiu mai a

greater number of stockholders than those
lolding the couple of hundred thousand dol-
lars of bonds sold on the exchange have
parted with their rights. It has been supposed.however, that a large proportion of
Lhe stockholders would take the bonds and
:hat is generally recommended by brokers
ind others who are asked for tiieir advice.
The impression seems to be that when the

condition of the market changes the bonds
will go to a higher premium than at pres- J
?nt. The stock continued at the new low

evel,which is nearer a 5 per cent basis
:han this stock has been for some time. ,
Fhere thas been no explanation given of the ,
eason for the decline from the neighbor- ,

lood of a 4 per cent basis which has taken
Jlace during the past week or so.

The situation in regard to the WashlngonRailway securities remained unchangedluring the wee*. The trading was very
slight, except in the case of the 4 per cent
>orids, which were sold in large quantities
it 80. As the semi-annual coupon of 2 per
:ent is- due next month the price of the
>onds on the present selling value is really
ibout 78.
The same situation, only perhaps some- j
vhat stronger, is to found in the course of
he preferred stQck which sold in limited
luantities, it is true, but still sold at 79 and
ractionally higher. The semi-annual diviiendof $2.50 per share is payable June 1, £

:o that according to the market rate above i
r»en the true figure for the stock is about j
7%. rThe common stock was also not active
tlbhough there was no great change in the c

igures for it. The asking price ranged 1
rom 40 to 39. There seems to be no altera- e
ion in the situation and it is supposed the J:ontest is still on for the control of the J
:ompany, when it passes into .the hands or J

he stockholders on June 6. Since the mar- Jcet for the common stock which was at- '

ributed to this contest has dfsappeared the
rading in it has been slight. There has 1

iractically been no market for the pre- ?
erred" stock.

Gas stock during the week passed from a
*

tage of rising prices and fairly good buy- [
ng to one of falling prices and a disappearinceof the market. As yet nothing has Ji^nnpnAH that was snnnnspH trv ho tho

ause of this appreciation in values and so jhe guessers are at a loss to know whether
his movement is going to prove to be the
isual spring spurt in .this security or
vhether after all something is really congto be done for the further benefit of the I
tockholders. s
There are guesses both ways and as no c

ine actually knows, as is always the case ,yhen It comes to the probable action of this *

ompany in such a matter, the situation is *

ine that would have keen Interest if It s
vere not for the fact that it Is an annual I
eature of the local stock market. *

Washington Stock ^Market.' s
Range of prices week ending Mar 4, 1007: 8

Bouils. Open. High. Low. Close. J
121,000 Wash. Ry. 4'g.. 80% 80% 80 80% »

1.000 Wash. Gas 4's.. 103% 103% 103% 103>A J
22,.">00Cap. Trac. 4's.. 105 105% 105 105% c

207,855 Cap. Trac. 5's.. 108% 108% 100% 107% c
5,000 1'ot. Elec. Lt. 5'a 105% 10514 105% 105'4 .
2,500 N. & W. S.B. 5*s 108% 108% 108% 108% 8

1,000 C. & P. Tel. 5's 103% 103% 103% 103%
Stocks. Open. High. Low. Close.

115 Capital Traction... 130% 132 190 180
410 Wash. Rj., com... 3#% 39% 38% 39
368 Wash. Ry., pfd 80% 80% 7# 78% c
782 Washington (ias... 62 62% 61% 61% v
40 Mergenthaler 211 211 210 210 L

,225 I.anston 12% 12% 12% 12% a
700 Canauea 1614 16% 16% 16% .

,350 Mitchell 5 5 4%4%
30 Potomac Fire Ini., 30% 80% 30% 30% s
02 National Union 7% 7(4 7% 7tf 0
34 Wash. Loan Trust. 206% 206% 206 206 .

10 Nat. Bank Wash... 300 390 380 390 ^
NEW YORK BANKS. I

t
NEW YORK, May 4..The Financier 1

ays: c
Last week's official statement of the New s

fork associated banks was unfavorable t
rom the borrowers' point of view, in that 1

t indicated a decrease in reserve by about v
me-half that of the previous week. This, o

esult was, however, probably chiefly due ®

0 the inclusion in the return of the Pour- |
eenth Street Bank, which entered the ^
bearing house as a member at the begin- a

ilng of the week. This institution's loans *
idded about seven millions and its deposits *
1 little more than this sum to these items r

n the statement, while tiie cash held by this 1
tank was about one and three-quarter mil- 1
Ions, with tne increase or «ia,uuz.7uu in »

oans and consequently In deposits thus par- 8

lally accounted for, however, it appears *
hat there was a large expansion in these
tems by the other banks; this was most '

ikely due, though, to operations Incident to e

lyndicate disbursements and to the May !
lettleroents. The cash item showed a de- J
rease of $1,018,000, an amount somewhat in J
excess of tihat which was estimated on the '

>asis of the traceable movements of money I
luring the week. The deposits were aug- 1
npntp<1 S14.41fi.H00.which amount pIohpIv s

igreed with the sum of the expansion in *
oans, less the decrease In cash, and hence 1

he statement made a good proof. The relulredreserve against general deposits was
ncreased $3,604,ISO, adding which to the
oss of cash as above, made $5,522,150 as
he decrease In surplus reserve to $*),824,C25.
Computed upon the basis of deposits less
hose of $31,626,100 public funds, tihe surjlusis $14,73V, 150. The daily average of
tank clearings during the week was $306.100,000,against $263,000,000 In the previous
veek; clearings on Saturday, reflecting Frllay'sbusiness, were $322,249,175. Com>arlsonsof loans by individual banks show-
>4 that ten institutions increased this item a
>y $17,000,000, net; five banks lost $1,500,000 ,

rash. 8

c

CONDITION OF THE TBEASTTRY. {
~~~~' 1The condition of the treasury at the beginningof business yesterday was as folows:1

Reserve fund.Gold coin and bullion, £

>150,000,000. Trust funds to redeem out- j
itanding certificates.Gold coin, $677,485,869; c

lilver dollars, (475,834,000; silver dollars of
800, $6,170,000. Total, $1,159,480,860. Generalfund, $180,516,744; deposits In national
)anks, $181,004,179; in Philippine treasury,
(3,910,808; awaiting reimbursement, $309,332;
surrent liabilities, $113,280,421.

Imports of Specie.
NEW YORK, May 4.-Total Imports of

ipecie at the port of New York for the week
ending today were $10,981 silver and $74,055
[old. *j
Total exports of specie from the port of
Mew York for the week ending tod-y were
1700,142 sliver and $5,000 gold.

Duluth Wheat.
DULUTH, Minn., May 4..Wheat.No. 1

lard, 88%; No. 1 northern, 87%; No. 2 north:rn,86%; May, 87%; July, 88%a88%; Sep:ember,88.

New York Dry Goods.
NEW YORK, May 4..The dry goods marketwas quiet and Arm for the day. Rainy 1

weather affected the early retail trade ad- 1
tersely. The primary market ia strong and £
larger purchases are being made for deliveriesInto August and September. The Job- j
sing market is doing a lair trade for the t

period.

Financial News Letter
BT W. O. NICHOLAS.

Special Oorrwipondence of The Star.
NEW YORK, N. Y., May 4. 1907.

The really interesting happening in this
full week in Wall street is the announcementof the dissolution of the "House of
Twelve Partners," the firm that John W.
Gates founded when he came to New York
to play the great Wall street game. While
there have been rumors that Mr. Gate3
was badly hit in the March panic, his
friends say that he Is worth $25,000,OOJ,
and is giving up his brokerage business becausehe wants to enjoy more of the pleasuresof life. Oates has had -a meteoric
career. He was a farmer's boy out west,
and as a young man he ran a hardware
store in a country town. When, barbed
wire be|&n to be used by the farmers
Gates saw what possibilities there were
in its manufacture. One day be sold hi3
business and went to see the man in Illinnisfrnm whnm had hppn bnvinir his
barbed wire. This was Col. Isaac ElwooJ,
a pioneer in the business. He was not
looking for partners, but he gave the countryshopkeeper a position as traveling
agent for the concern. The trade grew
rapidly Col. Elwood prospered, and so
did Gates in a lesser degree. But he
wanted an interest in the business. Not
getting it, he left Col. Elwood and put all
his savings into a barbed wire factory.
Sdbn Gates became a dangerous rival. Col.
Elwood brought an acton for Infringementof patent rights. A b'tter fight was
the result. Gates hung on with bulldog
tenacity, ine ena or it was mat 01. Jiawoodhad to give his young rival an interestin his business.
iFrom that day Gates' rise was rapid. He
began "corralling" barbed wire factories
through the west, and when he became
master of the situation he formed a
"trust," the nucleus of the combination
he formed later under the name of the
American Steel and Wire Company, with a

capital of $80,000,000. When the Steel
TViie* xxr a a "MV rintoa tnrrifxl hl9

:ompany over to the underwriters for
nearly $100,000,000, $50,000,0(X> In preferred
stock and $50,000,000 In common. No small
part of this stock was Mr. Gates' personal'share of the transaction. Gates, a

"rolling in wealth" from the sale of steel
shares on a buoyant market, became a

iaring free lance. With a practically unlimitedamount of free capital at his command,and an all-absorbing passion for
flaying for high stakes, he made wagers of
i magnitude that made the veteran finan:iersof Wall street gasp. And behind
lim he had a crowd of recklessly cour-n«nn»n wOO/1l> /» Wm
igcuus ncoicincio i«au/ vu lunun *»».

Mindly. The "Gates crowd" became a big
market factor.

*
* *

Now that Union Pacific is again showing
itrength in the market, the rumor mongers,
nstead of predicting par for the stock
ind telling what an awful man Mr. HarrinanIs, are 'making bets that a holding
:ompany will be formed for the treasury
loidliurs of the securities of other roads
ind that Union Pacific stockholders will
eceive valuable rights in the form of stock
n this holding company. But this was
ust as tr«e when Union Pacific was sellng$20 lower as It Is today. The treasury
loldlngs nay be seen by all who have
iyes and whatever course the company
nay be forced to adopt by reason of govsrnmentinterference, no power can tak§

'.*~-t.1 4-V.n* In
xuni kilt; BiuuAiiuiutris mc piupcuj uiai. *o

-eirs. Whether the Union Pacific propsrtygoes on as it la or whether the ralloadis divorced from the treasury holdings
n other roads, the value of the whole
iroperty remains the same. In this conlectlonan interesting question arises as
o the participation of the preferred stock
n any "rights."

*
* *

It la understood that the "Morgan First
JotlAnal Bonlr i-vo rHr'' fa tn hflvo o ronpo.
lunuimi j^unn |/ut >u kw v v|/»w

lentative on the Union Pacific executive
lommittee and a larger representation on
he board of directors of that company.
)n the big break in Union Pacific 200,000
ihares were acquired 1b one block by
rivate sale. The price at which the stock
vas acquired was said at the time to have
te^n $111. Other stock was bought by the
:ame interests about the same time. The
tggrfgate holdings of the Morgan First
National Bank party entitles It to a voice
n the management. One report has It that
'. P. Morgan's son is to go on the executive
ommlttee and that possibly he may be:oireits chairman, although this latter
tatement does not receive general credence.

*
* *

In this correspondence attention lias been
ailed to the need of cutting up standard
tonds into smaller lots so that they ^rlll
ippeai to a wider range of investors. In
his connection an investment authority
ays: "Based upon a safe and sane study
if the situation, it seems reasonable to
onclude that when railroads, public
itllity and other corporations interest peoueof small means In-their investment
ecurlties, they will accomplish as much
ov-rd protecting their property rights as

»y any other one act. But such a policy not
>nly would thrift and economy be "

enouraged,hut thousands of Investors of
mall means also would be converted from
he vicious habit ST buying securities exiloitedby dishonest promoters, and the
ommendable custom would largely prerailof Investing such money in the issues
if legitimate corporations A railroad, or
tther corporation, through the medium of
he investment banker, is dependent upon
he public as the market for its securities,
rhis being indisputable, two things are

Lbsolutely esential: First, the genuine
alue of the investment; second, the marletfor the investment. Then why should
lot I lie CUI |AI1 anuiio UI1U im, uMin^.,0 vwwilnein educating the public as to the atractivenessof bonds for Investment pur>oses,issue them in small denominations
ind thereby create the broadest market
insnible?
When copper touched 26 cents in the winerit was pointed out in this correspondr
nce that the consumers of the metal would
lot go ahead paying these high prices.
There must be a limit at which a commodity
ised in the arts could sell without curtailngits consumption. Five years ago nine
)ounds of copper could be bought for a dolar.'Many mines could not make money
lelllng their product as cheap as this. But
he copper mines were doing a blc, profltiblebusiness when a dollar would buy six
>ound8 of copper. Now a dollar will buy
>nljj four pounds of copper. That the conlumersof copper are beginning to fejel the
lepressing effect of high prices for the
netal is evidenced by a statement from

- m a. mi i_i_ n
ne president or Hie nesierii mccmv; v,U1I1

>any,a concern that last year did a gross
justness of $70,000,000. The company was
hen employing 25,000 men. Now It is em>loylngonly 20,000.

* *
Some of the large stockholders in United

Wireless Telegraph Company, the $20,000,000
ittempted merger of the DeForest and Mar:onicompanies, are trying to oust the chief

frnm tha pnmnanv Onp of thpsa

arge stockholders is Col. C. C. Wilson, from
rexas and Colorado, who Has known AbralamWhite, the promoter, ever since he
<?as a boy in Texas. Col. Wilson advanced
i great deal of money to erect wireless staionsIn Texas and also assisted the AmercanDeForest Company In floating its $500.100bond issue. Many of these bonds were
(old In the west on the recommendation of
:ol. Wilson, and he feels that he owes a

luty not only to himself but to his friends
o put the United Wireless, which is an>thername for the DeForest, on a business
>asis. Col. Wilson has bought all of the
jromotion stock left in the hands of Lee
DeForeat, the young inventor, and DeFor

stis absolutely out of the companies that
>ear his name. Col. Wilson's holdings in
.he American and DeForest Wireless are

rery large, and in his western way he has
;aken hold of things at the company's oflcesin New York, with the hope of trying

nnKovol thp manv knots in th« nAFnroei-
iflairs. Col. Wilson has made himself
ihairman of the executive committee of the
United Wireless, and has engaged an accountantto go over the books and papers
;hat record the history of the wireless pronotionsof Abraham White. The feeling
imong some of the large : ockholdcrs is
hat so long as White runs the afTairs there
irill never be a chance for the stockholders.

Minneapolis Wheat.''
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., May 4..CloseWheat.July.8W4: September. 86%: No. 1

lard, 89; No. 1 northern, 88; No. 2 northern,
ISU; No. 3 northern. 81V4a82V4Flour.Firstpatents, 4.40a4.50; second
>atents, 4.30a4.40; first clears, 3.20a3.50;
iecond clears, 2.40a2.50.
Bran, In bulk, ltJ.oOal6.7i.
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IT is ver3r seldom thi
mine is offered as j

ity, as most invej
picion on such offerir
press.

A gold stock worth]
tion as an investment
ble people connected '

both as to their finan
moral support, to mat
servative investment.

("The lack of snace allot
makes it impossible to go ir

The Laurentian
Capital Stock $12,0*

1,200,000 shares, fu
sessable, par value

offered at t

$7.50 p

by THE HUGO VON
TION COMPANY, 500
York City, and full ini
1 !i.« . A.

oy wriung lur a. inu^t

trated booklet, which
formation in regard t
as copies of letters re

sound business judgme
^AM/t 4l«Af it

vi iiic mines anu

All questions will bi
clearly, and reference:
vestigation on request
HAGEN EXPLORATl
FiftH Avenue. New Yoi

N

HU5A11

(B dD [B AML IT o .

Richest mining camo in thft
world. Ores run from $2,000 1

to $10,000 per ton. Write at*
once for complete map and
jdata on various mines.

W. R. HAILE,
50 Congress Street,

Boston, Mass.

Money Map of Cobalt
.IT IS FREE..

Gives at a fiance the location and production of
all tho bir mines in the Great Canadian Silver
Camp. This map of

COBALT
Is oompiled from Government statistics and other
official data; #hlch Aaku it the most complete and
comprehensive map of COBALT in existence. Every
Ihmi4av haaAi An* an u indrA of tho valiiA of in-
vestments there. Write toi a free eopy t^ty.
The R. L. BERN1ER COMPANY,"

812 Secwrlty Bid*., Chicago, 111.
ap284myD-2t-24

1 You Can't Si
I Work Si
8 a n it a it nn» £
i aiiii itiroe 111me.

The years of a man's earn- ]
ing powers are uncertain. j!
to avoid dependence on i

others, a condition that adds j .

s misery to misfortune, money «

| must be laid aside for the 3 <

[ unproductive days. You S
| must .make provision now S

| for the later years of life. 3
(

I 3 Per Cent * !
| interest is paid by this bank. jg '

IV/CUi cutu vpcu an awv.uuiib t» iiu w

HOME SAVINGS BANK, j7th and Mass: Ave. N. W. |;
Branches:

'

7th and. H Sts. N. E.
436 7th St. S. W.

Deposits more than a Million j
and a* Half. :

8 mj4-tf S
X ^ "

B. Q. SMITH I

ciAS.n'FL^TESBIT !
x

_
1

When we offer you a piece 1

of property you can depend
on its being all we claim for it.

This office is conducted on

conservative lines.and today's
business is not the last y/e look

for from our patrons.
- The F. H. Smith Co.

E. Q. SMITH, L. D. LATIMER. C. P. SiESBIT,

1408 N. Y. Ave.
my4-2Sd

.- . ; j

Organized 1879.
Assets, $2,070,260.07. ,

THE

! CMIITADI c
LI^UI IHDLL
Co-Operative Building

Association j
Offers the Best Inducements I

in Order to j 1
Secure a Home. [

I For Information
Call or Write for Pamphlet.
Office, Equitable Building.

1003 F STREET N.W. |
IJUtin JUI &jy/avn» ricaiucuk n

FRANK P. REESIDB, Secretary. If I
HM-U.W j 1 I

I
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it the stock of a gold
in investment secur»torslook with susigmade through the

/ of serious consideramusthave responslwiththe enterprise,
cial ability as well as
;e it a safe and conted

to this announcement
ito broader explanations.)

Gold Mine, Ltd.
00,000, divided into
II paid and non-as>tin nn L
; 4» iv.uu cdtu, arc

he price of

er share

HAQEN EXPLORAiFifth Avenue, New
!AI*tnof IAM OOM Kfk Un/I
va iiiuvivii vail l/V liau

comprehensive illusgivesinteresting: inothe mines, as well
:ceived from men of
nt as to the workings
ml m + s*.
vaiuc.

e answered fully and
5 given for your in,by THE HUGO VON
ON COMPANY, 500
rk City.

CAN YOU INVEST
Ml 92, |3 or «K WMkljr with a

af 100% « < probably 500% profitfSafe aa a (Ovrnmnt ;>oad. Kurtkff
particular*.

GEO. H. HOLOATE,1034 Real Estate BMc. Phlladrlbkla.

Capital, $1,000.000.Surplus, 11.300,000.

riggs bank"8'
Issues draft* direct, available
throughout the world.

Issues letters of credit
Buys and sells exchange.
Transmits money by cable.
Makes Investments for cus- * >

tomers.
Makes collections for customers.
Buys add sells stocks and bonds. 1 *
CTSPiafclAL DEPT. rOR LADIES.

Pa.Ave.,opposite U. S. Treasury.my2-28d v

^ sdk
.....

~ Perpetual Building
Association.

ASSET8 $2,835,384.01
SURPLUS <225,791.90

PATS FODK FBI CENT INTKBEST.
LOANS MONEY ON BEJLL IRATE

OITJC^ §00 11TB ST. N.W.
ANDREW OLA*,
JOHN COOK,

L fcCWtlTf,
pl2.tf-»

! ikmritt inircn *

The Mutual Life Insurance,
Company of New York

RnaraatM* bed Income tor life, which law
protected far orer tarn hundred and ntaMHr*

billions of unIi which hin accumulated la
ttiifil Ilealniaa exparlance ot slxty-tomr
Bates will be farnlahe* apoo raqeeet.

_ JJ .

TnO/VlAS P. MORGAN
Unwr for Diatriet of OolaaMa.

ikimrn b.w.

Seconfl-otory front ma. Tologbooo Mala 11Mb
wMUt

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS. Belowwill be found a list of reliablefirms with reputable StocU
Exchange connections.
When one deals with these

firms his money is not only protectedby their own large capita!,
but by Stock Exchange seats
worth as follows:
New York Stock Exchange.$90,oo0
New York Cotton Exchange 12,500
Chicago Board of Trade... 3,500
Boston Stock Exchange... 30,000
du:i.4.i.u:. ci 1. t7.
L lllldUCipma kJlUV.IV J-Achangeio.ooa
Washington Stock Exchangeio.ood

Private Wires to New York.
'

'

MB IF IF III
fuian & irami
uu iru iJ=i vtv u ihai/u in/ vm, \m

Members
WASHINGTON STOCK EXCHANGE,

« 844 F STKEET I. W.
Telephone! Main 402 and 463.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
STOCKS AND BONDS,
CURB SPECIALISTS.

mrnrnnirrvra A1TTI TMCITP A Iff/TP
.H VXiOlKUQA 10 Oiiy umuMiaMvat

G. 1 DM.IFF,
Mil 411 i (SOLUM GUCL

realty
mvectmentl

'PHONE mm 1074.


